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OLD ARMY FRIENDS MELT

Q antral Tonuf tod General Win. Hold
8enion Httdqcirtan.

FORMER HEAD OF IORCES VISITS OMAHA

Flnl Time Here and Oaljr te See aa
ctM Comrade While om Ilia

Way to aa Fraarlaea to
VUlt Doachter.

I.ltulentnt General Samuel B. M. Toung,
V. 8. A , retired, was an Omaha visitor
Saturday, rnrouie to the Paclflo coast.
General Young waa given a reception at
Army headquarters Saturday morning,
meeting the officers of the Department of
the. Missouri In the office of General
Wint, commanding tho department. Gen-
eral Toung said:

"Thla Is my first visit to Omaha. You
have a fine city here, and I see evidence
tif Its substantial growth. There Is no
significance connected with my visit at all.
I am merely going to Ban Francisco to meet
my daughter, Mrs. llannay, wife of Captain
John II. R. llannay of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, returning from Manila. The regi-
ment, which la not unknown to JCebras-kan- s.

will start on its return from Manila
after Its tour of service In the Philippines,
Icember 15. Most of the officers' families
will return In advance of the regiment.
I merely stopped off here for a short visit
with General Wlnt, an old army friend
with whom I used to campaign years ago.
We cannot resist the temptation of having
a reunion when we old timers get together."

General Toung succeeded Lieutenant Gen-
eral Miles In tho command of ITie army,
and was succeeded by tho present Lieuten-
ant General Adna R. Chaffee. General
Toung Is a typical American soldier. He
entered the army as a private soldier of
Company K, Twelfth Pennsylvania Infan-
try, April 25, 1861, and was mastered out at
the close of the war as a brigadier general.
Ho entered the regular establishment as a
second lieutenant In 18W5, serving with dis-

tinction during the Indian wars In the
southwest, and passed through all the
grades of the regular establishment, reach-
ing the highest rank In the American army.
He served with marked distinction during,
the Bpanlsh-Amerlca- n war, and retires
upon his well earned laurels as one of tho
best types of the thorough American sol-

dier that this country has ever produced.
He is a splendid specimen of physical man-
hood and despite his 67 years Is as erect
and manly In his six feet two as a soldier
forty years his Junior.

3-- weddinr rlnic. Ednulm. Jeweler.

COMPLAINT AGAINST EASTMAN

("onntr Commissioners Hear Testi-
mony In Case Started by ey

HorrlgTan.

Sitting as a court, the Board of County
Commissioners on Saturday morning heard
the evidence on the charges brought by
Attorney Daniel Horrigan against Justice '

of the Peace Eastman. The charges grew
out of a replevin suit brought against j

'John W. Doran and his wife by a former
boarder In the Doran home. I

Attorney John W. Wharton, for Judge
Eastman, denounced the charges as petty
and unworthy the serious attention of the
board, but there was nothing for the com-
missioners to do but to hear the evidence
and act on It. The taking of the testimony
was unfinished at 1:80 Saturday afternoon,

' when the board took a recess until 9 o'clock
Monday morning.

Of Interest to Advertisers.
Messrs. Nelson Cheaman ft Co., advertis-

ing agents, St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 111.,

and New Tork, N. Y., have Just issued their
Newspaper Rate Book for the Current year.
It contains a complete list of the news-
papers and periodicals throughout the
United States and Canada with a circula-
tion of 6,000 copies or over. It gives de-

tailed advertising rates of each, character
of the publication, length and width of
advertising columns, and in fact every
feature pertaining to the publication which
Is likely to prove of interest to an adver-
tiser.

It represents a very healthy expenditure
on the part of the publishers, who have
had for months a corps of trained experts
collecting this Information and compiling
It in a manner to make It thoroughly In-

telligible to all advertisers. It Is brought
out at a timely season as very many ad-

vertisers select the fall of the year as the
most suitable time, for making their an.
nual advertising appropriations. The work
will unquestionably prove a desirable ad-

dition to the library of . any advertiser
large or small even though they may he
thoroughly conversant with the value of
different publications, and all should aval'
themselves of the opportunity to secure a
copy. Price $5.00.

MAlTIi Undertaking Co., 1517 Capitol Ave.

First-clas- s tailoring, moderate prices.
Call llelln ft Co., 1419 Douglas, upstairs.

DAN BALDWIN AT HOME SICK

Omaha's Bin Pollcemaa Daasrerouslr
111 froas Attack of Bright'

Disease.

Daniel Baldwin, one of the well known
members of the Omaha police department,
lies in a critical condition with an acute
attack of Blight's disease at his home. 1312
Dorcas street. Friday evening the attend-
ing physicians offered but little hope for
recovery. Saturday morning Baldwin ap-
peared some better, although still seriously
111.

After long siege of indisposition Bald-
win left the city about five weeks ago
without telling his friends of the depar-
ture. He attended various springs In the
west and returned to Omaha last Wednes-la- y

evening a very sick man. Since
home he has been in a comatose

condition most of the time.

Have F(ii prim it

.Red Ticket Furniture Bale all this week
It Miller, Stewart 4 Beaton's.

CASKET COMPANY'S NEW PLANT

Permit for Tn enty-Tw- o Tkoaaaad
Dollara Takes) Oat by Omaha

Coaeera.

The Omaha Casket company has taken
out a permit from the city for its ne
brick factory building at Seventeenth and
laard streets, which is estimated to cost
121.01. The structure will be bx! feet in

, ground dimensions with an L and will be
three stories high. It will replace the
building destroyed by a winaauirm last
spring in which several persons lost their
live.

Other permits have been ixtiued to Jessie
V. Shepherd for a II. Wo frame dwelling
at Sixteenth and Emmet streets and a ll.WJ
frame dwelling at Twenty-thir- d and Izard
Mrs. M. Saunders, to.OOO frame dwelling at
Thirty-fourt- h and Farnam and the Wal
worth Investment company, tl.MU frame
dwelling at Twenty-eight- h and Ames
avenue.

' Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel.

Dr. Connell. homeopathist, Ks be Bldg.

ITe! for Mothers.
Mrs. O. Wolfe of 77 West Ninety-secon- d

street. New Tork. N. T., has made a dis
covery of Infinite value to mothers. No
nervous, exhausted woman can hope to
bear and raise a sound healthy child. Mrs,
Wolfe has. In personal experience, learned
how to nurse and raise remarkably healthy,
robust children, and still keep her own
health, strength and good looks, without
using any "tonics," drugs or "tlmulnnts,
To all nervous, worn, exhausted women
who send her a stamped en
velope she malls full particulars.

8ton Blue Ribbon Bottled Beer served at
all popular bars and cafes.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfeld thanks

to the many klfld friends and neighbors
for tho sympathy shown us on the death
of our beloved mother and grandmother,

JENNIE NEILSEN.
LAURA ANDERSON,
CARL NEILSEN,
and GRANDCHILDREN.
MARTIN ANDERSON

Chicago Laundry, hue work Tel.

Quarantine Raised
To Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Masonic Notice,
Members of Covert lodge A. F. and A. M.

are requested to meet at Masonic hall Sun-
day at t p. m. sharp to assist the grand
lodge to lay comer-ston- e of Tenth Street
M. E. church. PAUL A. FROELICH,

Master.

Men s. boys'. children- - clothing, hats,
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc., cash or
credit. People's Store, 16th and Farnam.

I JLL artnnIUbW tlllAM
p 1513Dodo5- -,
Sale Faacy

r

The 50c Kind 19c

We invite the attention of
the public to a special sale
this week of fancy

new-
est styles in a full line of
sizes and

The to pur-
chase at special is

by
just as the cool say:
"Take in the plants before

late.

Getting
for --Christmas.
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CIGAR PRICES

SMASHED AGAIN
Our Clsar Department is a dusv and

one these days which Is not hard
to understand when It Is remembered that
we sell only standard brands and all at
popular prices. This Is the same
system has made our Drug Store a
veritable "Pee Hive."
EVERT SMOKER WILL RKrOGNIZB

SOME OF THE BRANDS BELOW:
Sanchei A Haya Clear Havana,- - 4 for....2nc
Frontier, 10 for
F. B. O.. 10 for
Red Horse. 10 for 2&c

E. H. Gato, Key West. 7 for 25c
E. H. Gato, Londres Clear Havana, each. 7c I

Little Tom, 8 for c
Henry George, 8 for ...2nc
George w. Chllds. 8 for 25c
Albert the Great. 7 for Kfl
F.I Capitan General, 8 for .' 26o ,
ti i m 'rui luuuuui I lur.i unj
Owl. 7 for 2oC

Fernandas Havanas (3 for. 23o slieV 6
for KVs

Garcia Havanas, t for. 23a
Capadura, 7 for . 25o
Tom Moore, 4 for 2Sc
Tom Moore, (large site), I for 25o
Robert Burns, 4 for 25c
IiOrd Anson, 3 for 2Ro
Garcia 3 for 25c
Clear So

Any cigar. 4c, or $1.75 box.
3 for 23 cents cigar, (domestic) $3.00

box.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Sherman & McDonnell

Drug Co.

OMAHA DAILY.'- SUNDAY, OCTOBER

Corner 16th and
St,

ACORN BASE BURNERS
UP.

Acorn Steel Ranges
UP,

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters
v

o

Peerless Malleable Ranges
ONLY ALL RANGE

It's easy to sell stoves like the above.
They are stoves with a reputation.
This ad is simply to ask you to

them. You'll buy you see
our stoves and them with
others for which more money is

asked. Cash or payments, just as you like, and we won't
add to the price because you want a little time.

John Hussie HrrJware Co.,
2407 CUMING

"If you buy it of Hussie, it's right."
3Si8sKJnEigE2

ilNir an rturkfVltltir;

of

Jardinieres
at

jardi-
nieres, comprising the

opportunity
prices em-

phasized its timeliness,
frosts

too

We're Things
Ready

growing

("Cut")
that

Havana,
Havana, each

Any

Dodge Omaha.

FROM $25.00

FROM $30.00

FROM $10.00 UP.

STEEL MADE.

ex-

amine if
compare

STREZT.

decorations.

Give Your Piano

a Chance i

to entertain this season. Get
a "PIANOLA (the genuine)

J

rent or buy on monthly

terms of $5.00 to $10.00,

with library of all the best

music included. Most liberal
proposition at sole

SchmollerS Mueller
1407 Harney St. Tel. 1625

We Sell the Longest Lasting and Finest
Working Stoves Sold in Omaha.

And we can prove it by 10,000 families who are using them and have tried others.
Ours is the only exclusive etove store west of Chicago. We sell any sise steel rangrf
or base burner at JS.CO down and $5 00 per month, or a cut price for cash. Our way of
selling on the payment plan is getting more popular every day.

f

Mr. Ebersol.', ZA First Street, Council Bluffs, after lie had bought a Solar Double
Heater, said: "So many Council Bluffs people buy their stoves of you and are so

tll pleased with them that they advtaeU me to buy mine there."
Mr. Jetter, Kll V Street. South Omaha, said: "Five years ago we bought a Steel

Range in South Omaha that is all burned out already. So this time we are going to
uuy one nut. n e Know uiai your stoves last.

The Stoetzel Stove Co.,
714 South Sixteenth Street.

PEACE and COMFORT or uro re wh imoit

i

A FIRST-CUS- S CIGAR MACE OF A FINE QUALITY KAYAEA TOSJXCO

TY TMKM

r. . gJCB aUBCAjlTlkfc' CIOAB CO. j a T. LUla,

THE DENNETT COMPANY

Great Slaughter Sale of

IMIigh rade Pianos
Our Piano Department is to be Completely Reorganized.

We are cutting out some entire lines of well known makes,
and have cut prices right in two, to get pianos out of the
way.

An entire new stock has been ordered, and we have new
goods coming from eastern factories by the carload. We
intend to sell every piano in our warerooms this week. We
are willing to lose money on them to make a clean sweep.
Every one must go regardless of cost.

LOOK AT THE PRICES:
Nothing like It ever seen before in Omaha-- II yon have been waiting

for a piano bargain here'i the place for you to head in. Every Instru-
ment In the honc goes in this gale gome of the best pianos in the
world nothing reaerved.

Pianos made to sell at $600 we have cut to
Pianos made to sell at $500 we have cut to $343
Pianos made to sell at $400 we have cut to $26.
Pianos made to sell at $350 we have cut to $240
Pianos made to Bell at $300 we have cut to $-- 05

Pianos made to sell at $250 we have cut to $103
A few manufacturer's samples, extra polish, extra fine tone and the

latest, newest, nobbiest designs you ever saw go at Just half their
real value.

DON'T MISS THESE.
Some Second Hand Pianos at your own price.
Square Pianos and good second band Organs almost given away.

Easy terms on all these 'bargains.
Call and see the Autoplano, the latest invention and the best of all

self-playi- pianos.
Next week we will show the finest strk of elegant new pianos in

the west- -
Home of the HiKh Grade Piano. THIRD FLOOR.

DR. BRADBURY
1106 PARNAfl

Tatb Extract... .25c
Porcelain Pottags $ I on
Qeid Frrhmr.....$l op
SJref Fiftrnz..-- op
Crowns $2. on
flats. $AOir

VTa Locatlos)

'Phom
BrUg Work
Nervas reanovM

om
Loe Teeth Midi
Work cuarajitaad rear

Some Recent Novelties
We have Just received a very exclusive and very complete collec-

tion of TIFFANY LEATHER GOODS and state witnout fear of con-

tradiction that it is the ever shown in Omaha. You should not
fail to look over. Pressed leather, rich colors, and novel. The
ladies' handbags, for instance, containing the most complete out-
fit ever shown. Considering the select and rare character of the
goods the prices are

Really Excessive
On the contrary, rather moderate. Permit us also remind you of
our TWO SPECIAL. LEADERS, our GENTLEMEN'S WATCH at $9.75
and our LADIES' WATCH at $12.00. No better can found
in the country. Onr own, complete line of artistic cut glass of the
latest designs and from the best manufacturers and our elegant band
painted china always open for your inspection.

At the Sign mt tho Crown

pain.

115 $. 16th Street. Opposite the Boston Store.
Fine watch repairing. We employ only first-cla- ss watch makers

and jewelers and guarantee satisfaction. Watch inspector for C, St
P., M. & O. K. and Inspectors of clocks for all the. city schools.

WOOD'S
ICE KING

Vm. T. Wosd & Co.'s

Celebrated

6 TOO

Run Iron

Snow Scrapers
Beaa for lSOtt Catatoarae.

DENTIST

Noi

Jas. Morton & Son Co.
, Hardware a d Taols

Exclusive Agents.
1511 Do4ge St. OMAHA, RKB.

Sherranc's La Grippo
Cough hyrup
II WELL HA MED.

It was first compounded when thescourge was at IU worst -- '. It
has graved eSuioaer thousands ef
times. There may ee other remedies
for ulmale ciugh. LA GKIFFE
OGT.-6- IB blFFEHENT. This syrup
quiets st once sad stops that tickling
In throat.

FIUST DOSE RELIEVES.
SAMPLE rRKB. Xto sod Mo.

Tor chroole rases, pints, II U.
Made and sold by

Sbermii & HoConnetl Cmj Ct.
Car. ub sst De4ta Ms aiki.

irnmi.rixrrBT'JtinU

U Jlsm".,TM HMaVT li iaUDM M

13 Same
1786.

$3.50 a
wtttr

Solid.
tt

finest
it

toilet

to

values be

R.

Its

the

Battles

THE NEW
DROP TOE LAST

V

In the new blucher cut and button
with double sola for winter wear fine
quality of gun rnetal calf. We also
have the swagger last In patent oolfc
oution ana blucner styles wlto mili-
tary heels.

$3,50
Ws're at do extra expense In selling

mesa snoes. nun us it lan t cqe line,
but many; so that ttie expense Is di- -
videa, sna you get the saving we
make in the extra value we give in the
shoes.

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Fnruam Si.

8a4 for caaaJocns.

Great Sale
of Winter
U iderwear
Monday

eorvMOHT, IMS
JA! !'

HTOHE.

our Suit or Overcoat Here!

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS SUITS-- In
sailor blouse, Russlnn Mouse, Nor-

folk. Eton and all the styles
all slindos nud colors prent bargains

$2.95, $2.50, $1.95
CHILDREN'S FINE DRESS SUITS

Iu blue serge, fancy Scotch cheviots,
fancy cnsslmcres, worsteds, tweeds,
the nobbiest styles and patterns spe-

cial values Monday, at

fU
XL

$3.50 and $6.00

The
Fashionable

Fads of
Footwear

Are to be In this store in all the
new, te styles of the season.

Some of the new novelties in fall
styles sre very smart, made up In the
new patent colt, patent kid and gun
metal calf, and nowhere else will you
find shoes oi such high quality and
correct style at popular prices.

$3.50, $4, $5
tv-- invitA nil 4n rail and see the cor

rect styles In our perfect nttlng, high
grade snoes.

FRY SHOE CO.
Hth and Douqlas Sis.

THE RELIABLE

J

Oreat Sale
of
Suits 0

Jut the style. Just color, Just th
price you have decided you want

You'll find every good model In
immense stock and you'll get qualltj
that wears as well as style that
sntlsfles.

Iet us show you our magnificent line
- . It-- -. t. II... k.n .all- -Ill II ft I l, ciliuiiun o. mm unuu vnu--

ored clothes, acme of perfection In
clothes making art.

To buy here means clothes dollars la
your pocket. As Monday specials w
are shewing:
MEN'S SUITS Made up in all the lat-

est styles of the most popular fabrics,
splendidly tailored, perfect In fit, at

$10.00 and $7.50.
MEN'S OVERCOATS Long or medium '

length, with or without belt. In great
assortment of fabrics, plain colored or
in nobby patterns special bargains,
Monday at

$12.50, $10.00, $7.50 v

We arc showing most complete lln)
of fine fall overcoats in all the nobbl
est new styles, in fancy gray and
brown mixtures, oxford grays and
plain blacks, all hand tailored with thai
very best quality of linings and trim-
mings, at

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00
Our stock of young men's and boys

clothing is unsurpassed In point of va

VIA

the

our
the

the

the

the

riety and of unequaled qualities at tne
price.
YOUNG MEN'S LONG PANTS SUITS

Single or double breasted styles, all
colors. In plain or fancy mixed fabrics

best values ever shown, nt
$10.00, $7.50, $5.00

Is

EHlfl

All kinds In solid only.
Plain. engraved. chased set
with all kinds of precious and
seml-preclo- stones. Have you
seen this year s styles ana an--
Isb?

Plant now for winter and
spring bloom.

Tulips 15c per dozen up.
Hyacinths 35c per dozen

and up.
Narcissus, Lilies, Crocus,

Snowdrop, Iris and many oth-
ers. ,

Stewart's Seed
119 N. 16th Street.

.s
Omaha, Nebraska.

FOR A FEW DAYS MORE

CCT. 29. 30 1KD 31

LOW

ONE - WAY RATES

UI1I01I PACIFIC
mo

OMAHA
$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

sold

to Ban Francisco, Los
Angeles, 6an Diego, and
many o t b r California
points.
to Everstt, ralrhaTsn,
Wnatcom. VancouYot

and Victoria.
to Portlaad, Astoria.
Tacoma and Seattle.

to A s h 1 a n d. Roseburg.
Eugene, Albany and
Salem. Including branch
lines In Oregon.

toSpokano and inter-
mediate O.lt.et N. points;
to Wenatchea and tutor
mediate point.
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all inter-
mediate main line points.

to Ogden and Bait Lake
City, and Intermediate
mala llee points.

For full Information call at or address

CITY TUKcT JFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

Thone Us.

Ladies'
Cloaks J

MondafJ

RINGS

Store


